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KO 44BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA, FEBRUARY 13, i?07

Shocking Railway Accident on
the Halifax and South Western.

Runaway freight Dashed into a Passenger Train 
at Mahone-—Three Employes of Road were 

killed two Instantly.-—noth ngunej 
Wrecked, aud Freight Piled 

Over the Statioo.

VOL. 34

NOVA SCOTIA'S FARMERS’
ASSOCIATION AT

' r*

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD CUP 
OF TEA—a tea that satisfies, you 
must be sure 
to BUY

Ü
t

MORSE’Sfrom In*! week).(Continued ir President Chipman, alter a few pre- „r better still, sell their Krn1"'
Uminarv remarks relating to the loss 1 swine, hav, etc., at « • . '
by death of B. W. Chipman and J. B. j station or cold storage plant at s
Wvrnan, two valued members of the and under eonditions w >“ > “ '

and a congratulatory output »i the whole coin 111 mu j 1 o
the Dominion hyhibition. | account. During the past two 01 thiee

several co-operative asaocintions 
AV1 1 amoug Ontario fruit-growers hate been 
AN" organized with the most encouraging ,.nv

j a ml satisfactory results. The move- tl.u;n crushing into a passenger train an hour
! nient is certain to grow, but there <m ,h,. Halifax and South Western lighter, overtook the heavy traiu strug-

Our young farmers today have ad- ^ ms ||u R,aso„ why the idea of co- Duilway at Millions Junction early on giing on her way. Her engineer eut off
vantage iu the Agricultural t ollege. optrtl(j0|1 should Ik- limited to the Saturday morning, 
which have never belore been equulleii. ^ ^ u<] marketing of apples and dead an-: ,
The buildings are welt equipped and ^ ^ f|.uits -|-|,e principle of,co-opera- |.;mw C rooks, oi Liverpool, tinman, very great momentum. On going down
an able staff of teachers has been se- ;s sound. Then why not extend Willis Lowe, section mail of Mtthonv.
cured who ere doing good work for T(w acting out of fruit planta-i Willard M. Phnlcn. aged 2N years, of Hartenux lost control of the locouiv-
the Trot luce. It is time that farmers thi, planting of orchards of se-j Liverpool, died at the Victoria < ieiier- live: lie made every effort to get con-

the College was created varieties, the lighting of injurious a| Hospital. trol of his engine but without avail,
anti it is

A blending of the best Indian; end Ceylon Tees.
Sold in pound end half-pomnd lead packets.association, 

reference to 
spoke as follows ivgtutling the

AGRKT LIT UAL COLLEGE 
SHORT VOl USK. •

years Three lives were lost ami tpucfi prop- Mahone,. there is a very heavy grade, 
destroyed by a runaway freight Another train which left Bridgewater

later, at six o'clock, much Gray’s Syrup
. his engine, and shoved the train up 
1 the grade, and iu this way she gainedŸ of

Red Spruce Grana steep hill west of Mahone, Engineer

learned that 
for them and for their sons For Coughs and Colds.the regular passen

ger train from Lunenburg to Middle- 
ton arrived at Mahone and cumne to a 
standstill at the station on the main 

The engine and box car hud 
gone ahead about a car length to uli

the collision 
more disas-

in the meantimeinsects and plant discuses, tile pur- Injured: Hurry Martin, driver, 
tueir duty and privilege to take od’ chasing of fertilizers, the employment \]<>l 1<H IT)
vantage of the opportunities offered, ^ ^ ^ ^ noar,y t,Vervthing that HRKIt.HT SHED Dl.MOM- HU ■
and it is the duty ol us all to render aplwrUiM to t|ie growing of fruit as ! WiHimn liOW foll,mu„ „f the Mahone 
every aid possible to the support o ^ p us s,.lling it is a subject lor co- ^ Bta,jon w|10 was standing on the 
the College, ever remembering that it operatioo But ,l,y should this idea of j ||vig|lt „hvd plat(orm
is our owu. The short i-ourse, luctud- m olwratiuu ^ limited in its apphea- j gtaat|y by Ul(, Hving lumber, which j l'”"1 treight. otherwise
ing study ill the subject of animal ; ^ ^ uny industry’ It is a good uUer,y demolished the sh.si and bat- would have b,~n much
husbandry, field husbandry, liorticul- , ^ fur th„ fruit-growers. it has r tenjd th, poor body a boost be- ! trous. Seeing that a collision was na
ture, dairying, poultry and veterinary # gr,.ul help to some of our yom, ^ognHion. He lrov.-s u wife minent. Harteaux of the freight, and
practice, offers special inducements to potato.growers, it has made Canadian BU(J vhi|,lren. his tireman, l.yneii. jumped and eseap-
tue fanner who cannot spare the time ^tle31. famous, and it has hel|ied to ed without serious injury. Section

force our bacon to a high place in the Bl RIF.D l.'NDKR DEBRIS fort-man Low was killed by the Hying
British markets. What may it not do? j OK BROKEN CARS, lumber. which was strewn in every
When the farmers of this country are j Crook, wa„ thrown from direction. The packs and the road

Associations am the once fully aware of their power and ; ^ ^ ^ ^ bed were torn up, and the
medium through which the speakers at understand what they ran do for he ^ ^ o( tU, „at ears. **» A WretkmK tr““‘
tin- Institutes are supposed to reach agricultural products > « opting e terrjlj|t, quickly brought will-
£ farmers and secure good attend- spirit and putting the prmc.pl, of to- ^ #i<| ^ ^ n„Utl>nce. we, 1ak. despatched,

dance at the meetings. The Minister ofieratiop into practice no iu mg in ^ (jut ,|tb much difficulty, but hav- VIKRDICT OF OORONKR’S JVUY.
of Agriculture, at Ottawa, provides the country «1 I more lenmnr a lost so much blood died in a few

of the speakers for the Institute live than forming. hours. He asked for his wife to be llahone Bay. Feb. 10.—Coroner

A TAX OIN I INCOME
killed in- j

prwpirtpd ' on Saturday, onllinp for the 
tnx\ on atF ineomes above

.T 11st at the present time when the 
assessors are distributing their no
tices of their assesmnent to the re- 
Hfwtfve ratepayers, it is opportune 
that Veferenee be made to a resolution 
that is pro|M>sed to he moved in the 
House of Assembly at present session. 
There will, no doubt, be a diversity 
of opinion on the question, but. never
theless. it should have a fair and im
partial discussion. The subject is a 
tax on incomes, including the ladies 
or women voters.

In New York the state tax com
mission were specially appointed to re
port on this matter, and it is said it 
has recommended changes in relation 
to the tax on railroads. banks and 
corporations, as well as a general re
vision of the inheritance tax. On the 
subjiH-t of ii

levying a
8500 annually. An income up to 8500

*
a year; is- to• be- exempt from taxation, 
but on all annual incomes up to the 
first 810,000- above the amount of ex
emption it is proposed to levy a tax 
at the rate ol. one per eeort- On all in
comes above 810,000,. up to and in
cluding 820.000, the rate as proptXed 
is-2L'pec- oenU;: above 825,000, up to 
and including 850-.000, the rate is 5 
per cent.: over 850,000 up to and in
cluding 8100,m„ the- rate is 10 per 
cent.: all over 8lOOjOOO up to and in
cluding 8200.-000 in to be taxed 15 per 
cent., and all- over 8200.000 is to be 
subjected- to a tax of 20 per cent. 
With the enactment of the proposed 
income tax law the persimal property 
tax law will be abolished.

to attend the college.
LUI vn AtSiiOt IA I ION AND 1NST1- 

TTT E ftOKK.

The Comity
Bridgewater was immediately

part
work, the Local Government, through 
the Association, provide» the remain- 

their expi'iises while

) Henry Schnare today held an inquest 
on the body of Willis Lowe, who met 
death in the railroad accident at Ma
hon, Junction. Saturday morning, 
and the verdict returned by the jury

sent for from Lunenburg and she ar
rived before her husband passed away, 

most j Une of his legs was taken off below 
the other was terribly 

broken at

IXSVKANCK FUR FARMERS.

The subject of insurance is 
vital one to all

dvr and pays
working in the Province. Ax the ma
jority of the farmers cannot attend the li||# tbere is great need of co-upera- 
t'ollege the Institute meetings are the Uon The larmer< of Kings and Pietou

y best means ol instructing them in iro- ('uunties have realized their needs in
proved methods of farming. th;s direction and have met them b\ TAKEN TO HALIFAX

It is gratifying" indeed to learn that organization of mutual fire iusur-
there has been in the past year quite ance companies. Every farmer sliould u".^ 1>haleu |ogt unv |,.g and hail 

large increase in the membi-rship of carry Insurantv on all his buildings j ^ broken in several places,
the County Associations and also in for self-protection and if mutual com- ^ h|ioW(k| glvut braverv and stood
the large numbers attending the In- panics are organized the rates are his sufferings with much forti-
stitute meetings. This certainly shows much. lighter than those of the larger I ^ R 1U„ takeil to Halifax to the 
that the formers are appreciating the .corporation» »"<1 ure -not so sub,**t Victoria general hospital, .when- he
educational work being done on their i0 fluctuation..-Farmers are quite able ^ gev.ra| hollrg ,ater
behalf by those meetings. j- to assist each other in ’thi» matter j yi

... I and every move, of the kind made is XAWAV FREIGHT TRAIN.
CO-OPERATION IN BUYING AND - v st(.p „,nr,.r independence wliich the

SELLING. farmer should eventually have. The height special with ill cars
filled with lumber left Bridgewater al 
one o’clock on Saturday morning! It 
was pretty heavy hauling, and bear

farmers aud in thirl the km-,
mangM, both aime» w#*re 
tin* wrists aoU bis face and head was

it says:
“A majority of the members oy the 

voineiiission favor an inconn* tax, and 
while several measures of this vharae-

wae us follows:
•‘That Willis Lowe, while standing 

on the platform of the railway sta
tion and in front of the freight shed 

by lumber and debris 
thrown upon him from the cars of a 
special train, extra No. 5. which col
lided with regular No. 3, standing at 

that the said Willis

provide» tor one-third of themeasure
income going te> the state, and two- 
thirds to the locality in which the tax 

collected. The proposed bill also 
provides- that every f>erson domiciled 
in New York State, or having a mu- 

period of

badly smashed.

ter have l>een presented to it. these 
profhisi^l bills have invariably been re- 

cxinseqlienee of a difference

WHERE BE DIED. was struck

/ 'acted, in
of opinion arising among the commis-
sion ns to how the tax should be col- deuce therein, equal 
I,-led. as to administrative features. I three month» during a year, or who 
William H. Sutherland, of Rochester. Siall: become a householder ,,r ha^e
counsel to the commission, has now I an, office foe *«* a prrioi wi 
prepared another bill, which will be state, shall be taxable.------------------

**##-#•*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••**

a

the depot, and 
Lowe then and there met death from 

thereby received: and 
the jurors aforesaid, upon

injuries more-
theirover,

oath aforesaid. do say that train ex- 
ovecloadetl ami insuf-

••••••••
tra No. 5 was- 
liciently manned, and th encore caused 
the collision, 
able ro control said train while ap
proaching. Mùhoin? JunctUm.

You
CAN SAVE MONEY

the trainmen not being
' 'HtXNSPbRTATipX.to the im-I wish to call, attention 

- portance of co-operation among tann
in the matter of marketing the 

products of their.- farms and for the 
promotion of their interests generally. 
Our farmers aref learning by slow de
grees that it does, not pay for egcji 
man to go inti, tl,e 'markets bf the I 
world single-1,andeil and alom- with his 

to ship his goods

We "notice bv;tl,e daily p«|»er»^.that
our" representatives at Ottawa are at-________
tempting some changes in. the railway ..j... 
tariff and public accommodation. We 
have- by repeated representing • 
tfl-ieViWe with the' diffl-h ivt:com|mni,-<. 
through the Gotcrnment anil other au
thorities, "seeured simYfihajiges To 
advantage. It lieeomes us to

effort aloiig these lines unswerv- 
determination for equal

I ere
REVISION OF TOWN VOTEJiS' 

LIST. By attending our1

Cotton Saleerf our The following further correspondence 
' has passed betw«-*<*i\ the 1 own 

MlNARD’S.-LIN1MHNT. au(^ Attorney General respecting
the right of persons to vote.

r- Nova Scotia “Lumber King"
Clerk•f-ws: v.-

“I ■ cOnsi'tleV
Evervone, is familiar and. knows about

", H R DAY BARGAIN SALES
I; bur

tiiiue
th< BEST liniment in use.

I got my foot badly jammed lately. 
I batired it well with MINAUD S 
LINIMENT and it was as well as 

next, day.”
Yowfs very ti uly.

' T. G. McMVLl.EN.

Iproducts, or even 
long distances by rail or boat at Lis 

risk and take his. chances 
lUlctuHtifl& market, ftut. by a «roup of

that dav pctrehasaig here, testify to the mh nnta'ge 
dollar has one hundred cents puv- 

n long WK.V-- Now this

Feb. 2nd, 1V07.our
ing in
rights amT privilèges- -with all others.

tgs t h*t crowds on 
of trading at tin- store where a

and" a little monev goes
own Hon. Arthur Drysdale.

Attorney General, Halifax,
A number of poll <ax payers

the town voters list by tin

cimping power,
farmers co-operating and acting., as a 
single business concern it is possible 
to put their products on the market 
in lurgej- quantities* in better shape, 
and at prices'that more than comfx n- 
sate them for all the trouble, involved;

SATURDAYFARM LABOR.
we hpve a

lin isor» last March on income qnali-
Their

bargainThe question of farm help is on,‘ ■ 
which is seriously agitating the mint! , .

fart,ire iu the Vrovinre today I
'fivations under Franchise Act.

1 in store for YOUpaid within the last year.
off the list

taxes wereof every
,1,1(1 is one which cannot be solved by 
the individual atonin'If anything is to 
lie done tv remedy this difficulty and

Do I strike, tlieee names 
for tlie present election, or have they 
a right to vote notwithstanding that

191 If,

sale a nice assortment oiOCKXiOiXKXtOOOOOWOOOOOO
PRIÏNT COTTONWv propose

Dr. Shoop’s$
'"ÎÎÏMtvrtt 9 ^TttT yd. P'/riO-c-x-S. .

for spring sewing at praeti-

z (V they do not ap|iear as rated on 
0 assessment roll for income above ex-to relieve the present situation it must 

be by co-operation. As this Associa
tion is a representative body we would 

determined effort be

p emption?0 cotton-ii; This is a chance to secure your 
rally voueF. L. MILNER.0

Remediesc JOB LOT
: Youth’s Flannelette

SHIRTS

Town Clerk.0 eadvisvvthat some 
made to secure more farm help, even 
though it should not be just the kind

5
c Feb. 2nd. 1907.

Halifax, V S.
To F. !.. Milner.desired.

In reviewing the past history of the 
Association we may congratulate our
selves en the good work that has been 

Farmers generally are 
methods

strike off only men î which I bought low. and to close out for the small price 3ôc. end,think you
! whose taxes are not paid, all others 
I put on by Revisors you leave and if 

man is on and lie takes

I• 1.00Restorative 
Rest urn live Tablet* 
Rheumatic 
Cough Cure 
SightCure 
Catorrh Cure 
Muffle Olntraeut 
(*r<#^.< ure 

0 Nerve PUl*
§ Headache Tablet* 

Greet' Salve 
Prevent*;»
Luxetp

iV 1. o
SPECIALS IN GROCERIES1.00accomplished, 

slow 
that have not

50 a poll tax 
the oath

85 audin accepting any new
proved successful in • Macaroni, pkg.,

•I' Ti «son’s Rolled Oats. 5 lb
• package.
0 C*orti. cân4
• Peas. can.
• Tomatoes, can.
J Keen», esn.
e Hhjeherries. can.
• taker's Cocoa, can.
• Must»"!. ( lb. rà».
• Jem. 1 lb iar, 
f 'sVlmcn. can.
2 ^ Kkovnh Jellies, pkg.
• Buckwheat, pkg.
• Ray’s Stove Polish.
• Allspice, pke.
• Mixed Chocolates.
J 40c. Chocolates.

Beans, qt.,
Prunes, lb.,
Pressed Hops, pkg.,
Naptha Soap. cake. 
Household *%mmonia.
1 lb. can Cofee.
Quaker Oats.
Tiger Tea. 30c. Tea.
Tea. Rose Blend. 3l)c, Tea. 
Morse’s 35c. Tea,
Red Bose 40c. Tea,
Clams, can.
Rice, lb.,
Split Peas. lb..
Currant, pkg.
Fudge, lb..
Our Owu Mixture Chocolat 

and Creams, lb.

1 do not think be can be1.00
60 prevented from voting.► their application and therefore any

changes recommended ia the cultiva
tion and fertilizing ol our soils are 
not put "in practice as readily as de
sired. ft is so hard to give up meth
ods learned and habits formed in our 
early training.

GREAT ADVANCE, PREDICTED.

confident tbe^ with all the 
^ educational advantages that are in 
- If reach of- our formers . today, such as. . $ 

the Agricultural College this Associa
tion and Institute work n great ad
vancement will be made in all agricul
tural pursuits in the 
there has been in the past.

(Concluded nest week.)
• <

1\
ARTHUR DRYSDAI.K..0

»... 50
85 Hon. Arthur Drysdate,

Attorney General.
Halifax, N. S.

imposes tax on dogs. 
Does non-payment of dog tax bar a 
man from voting?

25
25
25.05 and 

.i.» an i
Town bylawA 25

Every hot of Mooney*» ft* faction 
Sodas you open—yen will 

defiffht in those defoty
MOOT tN TOOK F. L. MILNER.

Town Clerk.
Cl
m i . mm
UlY~Si.
When yon weat tomrprim yew*

^v« ym* «ppede a ewtvwhfc

We feel

Feb. 4th. 1907.

W. A. WAMEN, Pta. Bw 
Rayai Pharmacy, QteeijSt.

'oûoowocoooooooooooo®^

HaUfax. N. S.
To F. L. MUner. Town Clerk. 

Non-payment of dog tax does not in 
my opinion bar a man from voting.

ARTHUR DRYSDALB.

CHESLEYletter’s 
Perfect!* Créai Sete

•I :W. W.:•
future thennear
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